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Moving Forward.
The President's recommendation in fa--

Tor of between the general
and those Slave States that

Inight deem emancipation advisable, was .

. bold charge upon the front ranks of the
pro-slaver-y power. It was aggressive in
its nature, although merely suggestive in
fact. But a more practical step forward
has been taken by Congress, in the act
just passed, abolishing' slavery in the Di-
strict of Columbia. It is a consummation
as honorable to the democratic spirit of
our institutions, as was the long endured
legalization of human slavery, under the
shadow of the National Capital, dishonor-
able and disgraceful to our - pretensions,
that of all the nations of the earth, ours
alone waa the land of free-

dom and the nursery of liberty. Among
the innumerable evils that have arisen
from the slaveholders' rebellion vthe aboli-
tion of the special privileges of that class
n the District, is one of the good things
that has resulted. Slavery has been law-fill- y

and constitutionally banished from
Columbia! For years past, it has existed
there only in comity to the desires an
convenience of Southern' aristocrats wl.
where afraid to breathe an atmosphere
purified from the contaminations of their
peculiar local institution. But at, last for
bearance on this point has ceased, if
ever was, to be a virtue. There is
longer the shadow of an obligation restin
on free representatives to respect tl
wishes of slaveholders. They, as a class,
have proven themselves enemies of a re
publican government, therefore, genuine
republicanism should not be compromised
to conciliate them, and especially when
j apparent they valued the government
only in proportion as it could be control-
led by pro-slave- ry influence, end made
contribute to the upbuilding of its power
in the nation.

The abolition of slavery is a radical step
;n the direction of humbling and curtail
ing that institution in its influence on our
national character. Although the histor
of our country gives the most satisfactory
evidence that the free States have vastl
out stripped the Slave States in popula
tion, and m wealth, manufactures, com
mercial, mechanical and educational pros
perity, it has been true that the persistent
arrogance, the unyielding selfishness an

spirit of the Slave States
have claimed to guide the ship of Stat
in seas and channels that would invariubl
bring sure returns to Southern interests.
leaving the north to gather w hat of for
tune it could as a mere incident of South
orn policy. But that day is past. North
era brain and ideas will hereafter pui'
the helm, and so direct the policy of gov-

- ernment that the interest of the more in
dustrious, free and progressive sections
of the country will be consulted in pref
erence to the sluggish, effete and wanintr
instiUitionspf the Southern States, which
are oue-thir-d of a century in the rear of ii
the free Northern States in every element
that constitutes national strength, dnra- -
Diuty and influence. These, we think.
will be some of the benefits to the Amer.
ican people growing out of the new state ed
of things that will be inaugurated when

r k.ge?fe shall have arisen above
the cliaos of Southern ruins that will be
the impoverished inheritance of traitors
and rebels. '. f

We presume there are men in the North the
who are yet so infatuated by life-lon- g es

that they have tears of sympathy and
to shed over this act despoiling the herit-
age

not
of slavery in the District. Indeed we

occasionally hear a wail from some of that
unfortunate class who have been trained
to keep close on the scent of their South-er- a ed,

leaders. The dominant sentiment,
however, that pervades the free North
rfll not heed the snapping and marling

of those famishing packs of kennc-lle- its
hounds". They cannot stop the great like
work of political regeneration that has
commenced.. The issue has been forced
on the loyal people, they will not (shrink
from meeting it, and wherever they can ed
justly strike a blow against the animatin"
power of the rebellion, which is slavery,
the blow will be given with a hearty good
will, and a desire to crush it beyond the The
hope of any possible resurrection. God
itpeed the cause!

fight

Robbing the Soldiers.
We would not say a word, intentionally,

that could be construed into a discourage-
ment asof the noble efforts put forth by aid

the wants of the soldiers! But when ac-- 1
HT

cumulated evidence continues to meet j

ri. - , J more
havethe noeuv. sick ana languishing snlrlmvH: i

Lr arsons irhn !,n it in
to appropriate the little luxuries end deli-- 1

cacies sent bv friends to the various r.-.-
I m

and hospitals, silence on the subiect U

nothins short of iniustice to the men so '
- i

basely treated. Oiirramn mrrr-Knnnila-

has repeatedly stated that a very small !"3
share of the contributions, in the way of
viands and eatables, arc ever enjoyed by
the rank and file, or even company officers. every

Some persons are responsible for this
mean perversion of the bounties of our
people. Let the press and the people in-

sist that the matter shall be investigated,
atvI the miserable selfish creatures who
rob the soldiers of their share of these j

things, be exposed and punished. We j

believe if Secretary Stanton was m:id.e
aware of the nature and extent of this next
swindling, he would rectify it, regardless c:ll

. of persons or position. We are glad to ph
andobserve that he intends to hold surgeons
tainstrictly accountable for the faithful dis-

charge isof their duties to soldiers. There
"i.fcj.feeen no little complaint concerning

'f T. .,t,;j..,wi flii
War Bulletin wiU strike a resiive chord
In Wr, of million who .tl,;- smce

with the patriotic temper of the order.
All honor to Secretary Stanton:

War Departuevt, )
edWashington, April 11. )

Grave compln.ir.tf. agsiinst Assistant Sur--
geons IlewittaHl Stipp having reached .
the Deprt., they are suspended from duty m3

ordered to report themselves. A eg--; ter
ligent or inhuman surgeon is regarded by j to
rtetIentManInC-ml0,'i1tTO"nuPerintcn-

race,
according to the utmost rigor of military ile
taw.'' ,l,n1. ,

Signed, E. M. STAXTO-V- ,
Secretary of War.

LisFt. Wright, on the Miesiwiptii, .wa. at-
tacked on Monday of last week, bv Com.
Ebote'e flotilla and captured. ' ' I the

From the 20th Regiment.
Is Camp sea Pittsburg, Tenn.,)

April 10th, 18G2.

Editors Chronicle Sirs: Since my last
communication to you, the 0th Heg't,
Ohio oltinteew, has aguiu been led forth
to battle. I little thought, however, that
our nex' engagement would be in its pres- -

ent locality. Corinth was the place I
dicated as the place of the .next expected
engagement, but the shrewed sagacity of
the Southern leader (Beauregard) has
thwarted our expectations, surprised our
advanced lines, and well nigh caused a
defeat of our forces, but timelv reinforce
ments enabled us to regain the position
we had lost and claim a glorious victory
in the end. Trumbull Co. had in the
battle C companies to my knowledge, and
all did honor to the county they reprc
sent, and as each company will probably
report you in regard toitsown movements
I shall confine mvself mostlv to the move
ments of my own company and regiment

Previous to the fight our regiment had
been attached to Gen. Wallace's Division.
and the 3d I'rigade. Our position is on
the right of the Brigade, and Col. Chas,

Whittlesey, of our lleg't, in command of
the Brigade. Our division was stationed
5 miles down the. river from Pittsburg, at
a place culled Crump's Landing, and our
Brigade was stationed 6 miles back from
the landing.

On Thursday skirmishing commenced
between the relxd forces and our pickets.
So confident were the officers in command
in the strength of . the forces where the
attack was commenced, that it was sup-

posed the attack was a feint to attract at-

tention while the real attack was expect-e- l
to be upon Gen. Wallace's Divisicn,

(ours) consequently our Brigade was call-

ed out Thursday night in line of battle,
and during the night rn;l forenoon fol-

lowing the balance of the Division was

marched to support us but wo were not
attacked. The skirmishing along the
lines continued until Sunday morning st
4 o'clock, when the enemy made a sud-

den and desperate assault upon our lines,
taking them by surprise, drove our forces
back until they occupied nearly the w hole

of the Federal Camp. Our forces rallied
and w ith the aid of the gunWits, regain-

ed a part of our former position. Aiiout
9 o'clock, P. M-- , our Division reached the
scene of action, and about the same time
Gen. Buell's troops commenced binding,
and at the same time hostilities ceased for

the night. We slept on our arms drawn
up in line ready for action as soon as day-

light would permit, on ground that had
been occupied during the day by the reb
els.

From 11 o'clock, A. 31., Sunday, though
at a distance of eight miles in a direct
line, the roar of artillery end musketry
was incessant and distinctly heard, and
lusted until we reached the position we
occupied during the niirht. Eurlv on
Monday morning the action was renewed
and the contest was a desperate one, and
raged without cessation until half past 4
P. 31., when "the reltcls fled and were hot

pursued for 5 miles. The rebels coi
tested fiercely every inch of ground they

1 1 1 ... 1. 1 .11 Aau guinea me uay oeiore, una am o

retreat except as they were forced back
until they were completely driven from
lie ground they had gained. The slaugh- -

r was terrible, and was not alone confin
to the enemy. Many a brave heart

tliat beat with hoie for the ucoass of our
.my, in the morning, ero night had met
soldier's grave, -- Beauregard had 80,000

i

troops on Sunday morning, and was rein--
j

j

rced with 2o,UtK) more. I should judge
Ienemy had lost at least ," 0 killed.

0tl had been hurried up to last night.
there are a great many more. I would
wonder if their killed considerably

exceeded my estimate. Their loss in
lied is much greater than ours. I have

eard no estimate of our own loss in kill
but should think it must be between d

000 and 3,000. The battle field is 7

miles long, and four or five wide : and it
impossible lor one restricieu to me
of a company officer to give anything

a correct statement of the loss on
ther side.
Our divisicn operated on the extreme
ght of our lines. Our Regiment suffer

but lightly, only one being killed and
rteen wounded. Only one man in my 12

company was hurt, and he only slightly
bruised by a spent fragment of a shell.

fight was mo.st incessant, and was en--

ciaed in by a much lamer amount of
troojs on each side, at a time, than the

at Fort Donelson, but the loss in
and wounded, I should not think

heavy in proportion to the numbers
engaged and the fierceness of the contest

at Fort Donelson of

I will not intrude upon vour columns
3 ,0"?th-- r account of the fiht' ot th!,S

ime" y ,coulPr
from disease than loss m battle. I We
to chronicle two more deaths in mv

'Pv, viz., Franklin Richard, of Lonls--
t0,Vn' lJ,lculaon on the 17th of March

P'tal Win. Oviatt, of
L?avi"sburgh, of interic fever, on the 28th ous

3rart'h- - in hoP "t Savannah, Tenn...t i.,ihu tlie company is improv
f late' anJ tLe ly arc much more

hearty than they were three weeks aso. of
rormv part 1 have been able for duty the

day since I entered the service.
Yours Respectfully,

E. C. DOWNS.

Forts Near Memphis.
ne attack of our forces on Ft. Tillow found

commenced with mortar boats on the
Fort Harris is the nearest fort to

Memphis, which has ten gi;ns, heavy ;

is Fort Wright, or Randolph as they owing
it, which is 00 miles above Mem- - shall,

is, and at the mouth of llatchie river two
just below Island No. 34. It did con
1O0 guns, fen miles above this fort fined

Fort Pillow, near Osceola. It was in ii
fended to be' the largest fort on the con so
tinent. It was to mount upward of two

.

hundred guns. They have had from slaves
fow bundled negroes to work clared

Llst Member.
1

J6"3f Tarson . Brownlow in a recent
remarked the South was about us

up by the blockade. They were out of iw

everything . there, even "fine tooth er a
f ,i ,1 :t so

about Witu their heA,U fuI1 of may,
sovereigns !' The Parson wants to go slaves

East Tennessee with an army, and su-- shall

the hanging of traitors there,
. . . , . . any

expecieu ,u uUSuV u.em, una
. . ... Ills flvinff prwrli. that l:j r i '

to deliver to them. The world. 15.

thinks, hiia lost a rare production by
escaping tht halter. wmcn

Secretary Stanton emphatically says have
nimor that he he? d is a lie. battle,

From the 7th Regiment.
Cjlp 4 Miles Socth Woodstock, Va. )

April 10. 1862.
Jftssr. EJ'ilurt : You will pardon me

for this long delay in writing, for the reas-

on that we, a division of the grand army,
have been at work for the post two months.
If you take your map you will find that
we have performed a great deul of march-
ing and when we were not thus on the
wing, we have usually been without our
tents, and of course I had no means of
writing. We are now about 14 miles from
Strasburg, on the pike leading to Staunton.
The Rebels are within easy cannon range
of our advance, and the time is constant
ly enlivened by the roar of artillery. Al-

most every day they have" a new jiosition
for their battery, from which they send a
few shots into our camp, when our bat- -

terries get into position, nnd of course the
rebels retire. We are so accustomed to
this constant artillery practice, that no
one seems to mind it, but each attends
to his biiMness a.s if nothing of the kind
was going on. There is no considerable
force of rebels before us, in the immedi
ate vicinity, but only Ashby's force of GUI)

or 800 cavalry, with one or two regiments
of infantry, and throe pieces of artillery.
Jackson's force Ls probably beyond the
Shenandoah river and Mount Jackson.

I had intended sending you an account
of the battle of Winchester, but we have
since been pursuing them so vigorously

that I have not had time. I presume As-p- er

has made a rejiort to you ere this, un-

less his wound is too painful to admit of
it. Opt. A. conducted himself well dnr-in- g

the engagement, and is deserving of
promotion. I was near by him till he
was carried off the field, he having com-

mand of the first division, and I the sec
ond.

Twice during the engagement, it seem
ed to me that the rebcLs were getting the

r of us, but at such times our men
seemed to fight the harder. The 7th was
in such a ne:ir position to the rebels, that
with us it wits victory or death.

I see most of the papers place the 7th
on the left, where little fighting was done,
but such was not the fact, wo wereon the
right and led the charge. The 8th Ohio
was not on the riidit at any time. We
ustained that fight for neaily one hour

alone, the 8th did not come into the fight
for nearly one hour, (or perhaps more,)
alter we lea tnc cuarge. All we ak is
credit for what we have done. Our list of
killed and wounded shows where the reg
iment was durina thefk'lit. Our Has is al
so some proof.

Yours, Geo. L. Wood.

From the 24th.
We have been permitted to make the

follwing extract from a letter datl the
12t.lt, received Saturday List, from Pitts
burg Banding, written by J. II. Cowan, of
Co. F, one week after the great battle.
He says :

'We arrived at Savannah, Tenn., on
Saturday the .rith, and camped there for
the night. Sunday morning we received
orders to march, and at once started for
rTttsbur:, T ttlKlin1r. ten miles distant.-
The heavy booming of cannon was heard
distinctly. nlMl n knew that soon we
were to be engaged in deadly conflict.
We, arrived opiosite the landing, a little
before sundown, but were obliged to wait
some time before crossing the river. When

last we reached the battle field, we
were sent to reinforce the right wjng of
our army. The rebels in front of us see--

our troops approaching, retired for
. ... ,t .1 A t' .1..mju uigut. siept on our arms, rcauy

begin the fight at any moment, and
bright and early Monday morning were

to "time."
The battle' raged with great fury

throughout the day the 24th taking an
active part at one time Gen. Nelson rode

and gave us the order to charge the
n blackguards. We fixed our bay.

oncts and advanced towards them after
:yi wo t loy broke aI1(l ru

sheep."
He says the 24th lost about 100 killed

wounded. 1 of Co. F, were
2 mortally.

Major Hall was wounded in the head.
Surgeon thinks he will recover. Cupt.

Weston was not at the the battle, he with
men having been left at Columbia,
u.

Sensation.
The restrictions placed by military au-

thority on army news-monge- rs have
lessoned the roorbacks from that

source. The concoctors of sensation par-

agraphs picked on Secretary Stanton, last
week, as a good subject to perpetrate one

their professional canards on, and tel-

egraphed over the country that he
to resign. The next day the
authorized it to be branded as a lie.

suspected as much when we heard it.

Expected Battle at Yorktown.
Yorktown, it isquite probable, is
soon to be rendered doubly conspicu-

. .,I 4... IT i I 1in nisiory ny oeing me
of a conflict that may perchance

as iniort:iiit be.iring on the present the

struggle, as had the memorable surrender
Cornwallis, in 1781, which terminated
Revolutionary War. At all events a to

and desperate battle is to be fought
soon. Gen. McClellan is preparing ly

a seige that shall be in esistable. The
is said to be well defended, but we be

not think it possible that they will be
equal to our strength and discipline.

New Confiscation Bill.
Colhuuer's substitute for Trumbull's

Confiscation Bill provides that persons
allegiance to the United States

on conviction by the testimony of
witnesses, ot treason against the

Government, suffer death, or
for not less than five vears, and be
not less than jlO,000, the fine to be

leu upon any or all property of nersons
convicted, ever- - such erson to be

incapable and disqualified from hold- -
umuj untier the L'mted States. - The

of such convir-l.u- l .,.. . l .i
free. The act of treason

prior to the .ssage of the act war bepunished by the law now existing. Theresident is empowered. thron..h rm.
missioners, to hold, occupy or "rent thepinaiy oi armeu rebels until such timejudicial proceedings are restored ft- -

.state or part of a State in which the
iniiauiiants are declared in insurrection

continue six months, the President
by proclamation, fix ad.iv wlin
of persons contndm? hi r..e!linn

be free. The President is also em
powered to grant pardon or amnesty to

such jerson at his discretion.

Takkv AT riTTsm bc Lieut. Edward
Plumb, youngest brother of our towns--

iIc?s Samuel and Halnh Plumb,
commanded a company in the Iowa 8th, j

is rcportea as cnpiurea en mu.w by
Iieauregard at Pittsiburg. His fiicmU

heard nothing from Lhn tinee the
Obrrh, Xrv.

Southern Correspondence.
LOUISVILLE, KY., April 17. 1862.

Editors Curosici.e: The city Ls quiet,
the "business 'being mostly at the w harf.
A large amount of Government stores
have been shipped to-da-y to Pittsburg
Landing. A boat arrived last night bring-

ing more of the wounded soldiers of the
late battle. They wre taken to the hos-

pitals. No difference of treatment being
shown to the reltel wounded, of whom

there were quite a number. One of them
shot through the lungs, preferred ending,
to mending his life, and jumped over-

board, a few miles below the city, and
was drowned.

Further developments of facts, concern-

ing the battle, show a very Providential
interference without which a disgraceful
defeat would have been the inevitable re--j

suit, compelling us to acknowledge a sec

ond Bull Bun affair. The order was is

sued and everything in readiness for the
attack to be made on Friday. But in

consequence of the heavy rains, it wu'

necessarily delayed until Sunday.
As it was, our troops were surprised

one whole regiment was without cartridg
es ; others had laid away their guns ff 1

inspection, which furnishes nn excuse h
favor of the soldiers, for our loss of tie
field on Sunday. The officers nrc und-- r

deserved censure for permitting such a
state of things to exist, so near the ere-m- y.

The reinforcement of Sunday niglt,
which would have been of no service, hd
the advance been. made on Friday, plucl
us on more equ A footing with the cneny
in the renewal of theengagenient on Mai-da- y.

The consequence was, while wo dU

not gain any decided advantage, wo loft

nothing.
. Gen. Mitchell occupies the jiosition to

the south and east of Corinth, and his

possession of the railroads extending
those directions, thus cutting off all

The only point now from which 'he
enemy can be reinforced, is from Mem-

phis ; and one of these iositions must ho

evacuated to defend the other, as iu cse
of Bowline Green and Fort Itonelson
The news of the week to come will beof
interest.

We may be secure in believing that :he
sword and bayonet have power to subdue

physical resistance, but these will faE to
calm the enkindled passions, and tirn
back alienated affections.

When the victory. shall have beeu won,

and our armies returned home, only a

portion of thedesired object will beattiin-e- d.

Fleets t:nd armies cannot effeft a
work of love and reconciliation. i

Yours, dtc, Ciit RCit.

Amos Kendall's Letters. Amos Ken-

dall is writing a scries of letters for the
National Lttctliiniecr. The first letters,
which were very conservative in tone,
were caught up with avidity and publish-
ed in the Ohio iS'tatt-nmr- Cincinnati Em-y(;- rr

and Medary's fiisis. These papers
have, however, caught a Tartar. Ken-
dall's recent letters are very severe on the
rebels, advocating the confiscation of their
property and the liberation of the slaves!
and these papers have suddenly "dried
up on him. Anything that is really pa-
triotic doesn't suit them. Paincscillc
Tclryrajift.

Terrible Fight between Three Rebel
Regiments.

An officer of our army, just returned
from Manassas, called last evening, and
gave us an interresting account of his visit
to Manassa, and the battle-fiel- d ofJU
ilim. A farmer, residins near Centre
told him that in January last a number of
reeiments were quartered near his house:
one from Kentucky, at the expiration of
their time of enlistment, unanimously
resolved to return home, and accordingly
stacked their arms and were preparing for

start, when their further progress was
arrested by the appearance of an Alabama
and a Tennessee regiment, who wcreorder-e- d

to reduce the Kentuckiins to submis-
sion, and comiel them to remain. The
Kentuckians siezed their arms, and a des-Kra- te

fight ensued, in which many were
slain on loth sides, ami their Itndic were
buried where they fell, their graves being
yet visible.

From this spot the mutineers retreated
short distance, threw down their arms

and each drawing their Bowie knives, made
desperate charge upon the two regiments

and the fight was tcrrillie, in which more
than a hundred were killed, and they
too, were buried on the field slaughter.

At hist the brave Kentuckians were sub-
dued. The battle-fiel- d was shown to our
informant bv the farmer, who witnessed
the fearful contest. In traversing the field

discovered a large Bowie knife, which,
doubtless had been used in this fearful
frav.

The President's Special Message.
The following is the President's Message I

the emancipation of slavery in the
District of Columbia:
fVfmc CiT,zcn of the iK'natc ami of the

House of
The act entitled an act for the release of and

certain jktsohs held to service or labor is
the District of Columbia has this day

litli siiiirovril nnd siimoil 1 linvi novrr
doubted the Constitutional authority of
Congress to abolish slavery in the District,

I have ever desired to seethe Nation
Capital freed from the institution in

some satisfactory way.
Hence there has never been, in riv

mind, any question on the subject exei-p- t Tone of expediency arising in view of all u
circumstances. If there be matters

within and alwitit this act which mirlit
have taken the course orseope more satis

butfactory to mv judgment, I tin not attempt
specify them. I am gratified that the

true principles of compensation and colo
nization nrc both recognized and practical

applied i" this act. In the matter of
confiscation it is provided that claims rnry

presented within nine daysof the
of the act, but not hereafter, and

there ls saving for minors, fenimes, covert, theinsane, or absent jtfrsons. 1 presume (

there is an omission, by mere oversiglit, tisi.
I recommend that it bo supplied ly with

amendatory or supplemental act.
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Death of Judge Warner, Jefferson.

i
Judge Jonathan Warner, of JefTcrsoi,

Ashtabula coimtv. died on Tuesday of hut
week, lie v;m one of the uioneers ii
Northern ( hio, having settled in Jefferson
when the lake shore was an almost u- - f;.w
broken wilderness. Uurinii the war of

a portion of Col. Haves' reeiment. mem
niarehins throush Jetl'orson. were

quartered for tho night in J udge Warnet's first
house and barn. lie for some time

served as Assooiate .Intlge upon the (.'on ,.
Pleas beneh, and at ditlerent time

important local oflieerf. lie was
respected in tho community where 'spread

had spent his life, and his death will be .

deeply regretted by a large circle of
etleKS

Iricnds. He was father to Mrs. Judse
Uanney of this city. Cleveland Leader.

"

had
rtRT Koval, S.C., April 17. We bark
our batteries n Fort Pulaski on the

morning of the 10th inst. After 30 hours and
continuous firing a nraetieable breaeh withmade and preparations for storming

ubout to commence when the rebel
was struck. We have cat.tured 47

7.0rt.lKl.ntn..,l l.n jnnA.. ..,iJ
ponder, Mt prisoners with their snmU

and i'intrimpnt on.l n

of provisions. One of our men was uere
and none wounded, come

Letter from Capt. O. Theat of MajorT. D. Edwards.The fol owing letter from Capt. Miliarto Ins father, has been kindly offered to
us by that gentleman, for publication. It
will be read with interest.

Chickasaw Bluffs, Tenn-.-, )
April 10th. 18ii f

Friends: I sent a line to you to--
1 auj out perhaps I will have time to write
at more length now, thoujrh conveniences
are few and jioor, V e have had no tents
slice Saturday night, nnd no blankets for
wo nights, though there was heavy rain
loth nights, and the next one. "

We left our camp near Spring Hill a
week ago Sunday at 3 o'clock, P. M., and
n.arcne.1 every day till the next Sunday
morning found us bul'J miles from Savan-
nah, Tenn. We were to march 6 miles
and halt, but soon after we started heard
cannonading in the distance, which kept
up all day. Soon we received orders to
halt, draw three day's rations n.l. " '
10 ine iiyor. i he teams to be left within
two miles or .Savannah. It was just dark
ai wo passed

.
through town and went on

1 luoaiu mo boat, at about 'J wo shoved off
and at II landed at Pittsburg Landing 12
miles alwvo Savannah. We had gloomy
accounts of the successor our troops tha't
day. They had been beaten back and cut
up badly, everybody said. Cen'ls Nelson
and Crittenden's divisions loth crossed
and lay on their arms all the rest of the
night. McCook's division crossed next
morning early. There was a hard rain for
an hour about 2 or 3 o'clock, during which
time Major Edwards and I stood to 'ether
and talked in an undertone of the chances
and probabilities of the diicccedin" day.
Both agreed that victory must be ours, as
the enemy had attacked us on Sunday,
though we might one or both le laid low.
as a part of the price, but that if our
work was not done we should not be
killed. Before dawn had fairly opened
firing was commenced liy the rebels, and
we were aroused and marched out. flen.
Nelson s division engaged the enemy's
right, Crittenden s the centre and (ien'l
McCook's the left. The lines were extend
ed some seven miles and most of the
ground was thick woods and undergrowth
of bush. We were drawn up in line of
battle several times, and changed positions
when, about 8 or 0 o'clock, our skirmish-
ers drew the Ere of the enemy's cannon
toward us. The first shell burst in a tree
directly over my head, but I was not hit
nor was any of my men. They came thick
and fast but were over our heads at first,
finally they came closer and we laid down.
In about fifteen minutes after the firinj:
toward us commenced the Major fell dead
by a six pounder cannon ball. You can
scarcely imagine how I felt when I knew
he was really dead. But I had a heavy
responsibility resting on my shoulders yet,
and I had no time to think of my loss.
The battle was terrific. We were support
ing a Battery and changed our position
three or four times, but were not ordered
to fire till some time after, when we did
there was a steady roar from the 19th. I
have 8 wounded men, none killed. Two
of Capt. Stratton's men were killed, Pow

ell of Niles and Horace B.iily of Mineral
Piidgc, mid some wounded. In the after
noon we were ordered to the support of
Gcn'l Nelson's left wins, and were under
his command when the battle closed, and
encamped with the 41st for the night.

SATURDAY, P. M., 12th.
Wednesday morning we were ordered

back toGen'l Crittenden's division. After
the firing ceased Monday I was ordered to
take my Company to our part of the bat-

tle ground and care for the bodies of the
dead and wounded of. our liegimcnt.
There was but one of our men left on the
field. Found Dr. Harxthal there, and
went with him to our Hospital Station
where the Major's body lay, I intended to
send it home, and went down to the land
ing to get a coffin made. . My Company
was to go to the place where we left our
knapsacks in the morning, and stay one
night and join the Regiment in the morn-
ing, or wait for orders. I took "Dick"
early Tuestlay morning and rode down to
the river to see about the enflin, but it
was not done. Then I went out to our
Hospital again, and finally concluded that
the nature of the Major's wound was such
that unless I could go with the body to
Loui.-vil- le and get a metallic case, it would
not do to attempt to send it, as the trans-
portation means were so limited, ami I
buried him with sad feelings I assure you,

fed alone, though not alone for God is
with me, and the Saviour's presence cun
supply -- all the yearnings of my heart,
though I miss my chum, my associate.

sympathizer in everything, I trust he
now where eternal light reigns, for I

believe Tim was a christian and am
for the evidence I have of it.

It took me several hours to find the
RogllllCllt, as the battle grounds arc OXtcil- -

.
siveand our lines that moiiimg were ton
miles in length At Wtl found

e jM.f1.-.iAr- .ntivt nn PiimT.-tii- nml
1 ' -- ""i-' "

w iuio aSw.i unci wins iuc
Uegiment's knapsacks and all the strag- -

I

glew from tho KeginiClit. Geil'l Hurl--1

s Head Quarters are near the JLijor s
'

grave, and I had talked with him in the
forenoon. I went to him and asked fur
three wacoiis 1""""-rILU- klinpsacks,
whiclt were liromiitlv ClVen llie. General IU

' . to
Iluiibiit is a -externI Gen I and a centle- -......
man.. In ilue tunc vrc were saieiywiin

Itegimeut, within a few rotb of the'
. f. . . . 1 . T. . 1 ... 11. .li saw ta it. wiKutivo unu iuuvi-.-i

him some time. j

Sext morning boforo tla light we were ,

eillod into line l.y mo false ahum, and
1 a1 :.. . . a nn 1,niiM MI.aiiitc in mv iiiui u

11 then reported to Gell. lJoyle, unit we ,jle
t,l.lltl still till jestenliiy nillltneex- -

nf ruin falsfi nlarin day before ves-- o
.

terdiiy. Yesterday P. 31., fine U'llOill llv

brigade was ordered to the outpost of our
na i.lL-ntt- t Tivn fns. of i:uah rp.'i- -

i. i .: n...tf :i : 1 .
uc-iu- aeiii umi U uiiiu in umwiu o

pickets, the rest being a reserve. We
i

sent out the flank (.Vs., whieh were
afterward relieved by those next theflank, '

t i. I . r. Tw.nuavu. , u. j y,
disagreeable, 1 ein rainy anai com.ii e

blankets on sticks, and stood up be
, tii .i i i es

and DarKS agauisi logs, unu so mauo
protection to our bodies

Tonlav at 1 1 we returned to camp. We
'a few tents come, nnd have made

houses have two mess pans and KJ
Johnone camp kettle to makeeofl'oe in,

so live in style(?) I bunk nnd live Mas
the boys as do all tho officers.

and
hce

We hope to get our wagons across to aiid

morrow, and with a day Or two of fine rcn.

though f bon wo won't stiv Ion due,

iae lue aeaa worses wiu goon ue--
offensive. They are ban.", buna--

as possible. Burrows Battery lost
hors!3 and Iiad 20 mn wounded on

Sunday. King is all right, Stnll also, and
S" Warren boys there. The Regiment
' wl" should have sustained them did not

'

; stand fire when the enemy came up.
Tho enemy had the Stars and Stripes
hoisted uhtil within a short distance of
the Battery, but the rascals suffered for
it, as that was one of the best Batteri

' tbe army and gave them 40 minutes hot
fire before thev sr.IW.,1 tl. ,,.

could not use them against them.
Truly and affectionately,

OSCAR O. MILLER.
Emancipation.

In all of the States which abolished
slaveiy between 1775 and lS-lli- the oct
has been blessed of Heaven. Prosperity,
education, religion, retinpinnt. and every
opulent girt or the Almighty have been
showered upon them. They have gone
on in such a gigantic race of power and
wealth as the world never saw, while be

nmJTJ?.......... i. Ylx'n s ''" 1?riJ overy
' "IIIIH 'ine.iiiii nn.--. i;.ti tel'.lltl. 'WW
p!o prate of Alxihtinnism as if it wore
wor- - than parricide or sacrilege, and yet
the North owes its strength to-da-y to the
fact that it abolished, unequivocally and
s.UareIv, the institution of slavery. Were
the North not a free people this hour, con-
stitutional, republican liberty would not
have a spot on earth on which to rest the
sole of its foot, nor would any lover of
freedom on the globe dare to gaze with
exultation across the Atlantic, confident
that there every shackle will fall from his
wrists, and he will stand "redeemed, re
generated and disenthralled." beneath the
shadow of the Stars and Stripes. PhUa.

The Secretary of War has given orders
to shoot uny person caught cutting tele-
graph wires. One such was shot last
week. The wires to Pittsburg Landing,
were cut by rebels in Tennessee, occasion-
ing the delay in arrival of news.

Xew Advertisements.

Removal.
rpho Sulsjriuers have removed their

Hood from their old stand on Liberty Street,
to the. store room formerly by C .Mu.er.oii
Market Struct. They are now rvccii ni; a stuck ol'
new (roods, which they wiil sell nt low figure.

.Apr si. 11. .M1I.I.S A SOX.

New Spring Goods.

AKOTIISCIIILD Would an- -
his Serins

.tix-ii- , of new litKHts, embracing the most lus;ut:a-bl- e

ami benutiiul Millinery (iootL, liouncl:,
flower.-- AUo nil k:ul of Uuuics Jrcsii

ttuU, uinl iry tiixxis jrenerally. iituily M:i'iv
Clothm;. embracing a koo1 stock. All ut mir ootb
will be tobi very cut-up- . iiepuuing, in iliiiiuory,
due lo order. Call aud sec us a IV w d jwmtu ol
the (iaskill House.

Warren, Airil J, 18o2--

Cows! Cows!
'A Head of Cows selected f..r Dairy
JV7 purixfes li.-.- ju.t arrived, aud will he lor

.;ilc ut the t'ariu of il. v. Sears. 2 miles south of
W rreu. Person wauling town nhoiild rail within
ii wock or ten days, as it will be too late after taut.

Aoril -- ',

S. II. VARTKil, .
Ju-ti- of the Peace. CKUee on :3d floor of WehljV

illock, Maiu St., Warren. O. lAfr Z:, "6i

miE. DEMOKEST'S
Quarterly Mirror of Fashions.

UKKAT IMPROVEMENTS,
The Summer Xutuher will contain

FOUR LARGE & SPLENDID FASHION-PLATE-

TIIUEE rn.LIZE3 PATTERXS,
CoiuprUinfr the

-- Frcncl ITiii'W, aa trg.iut Slrerr i( HiimSurt,
Together with nearly l'O Ewrravinsj of all

the novelties for
Summer Bonnets. Cloaks, Trimmings, Childrens'

Drewes, Ex , and
Valuahle information to Milliners. Brcs Makers.
Mothers and Iridic grcncrafly. predentin!? the lar?-e- t

antl hef Masnrine in the World, imb- -
Ibhcd 4. it Broadway, aiid sold everywhere at iicb.,
or dent uy mail post tree, ou receipt of the aiuouncYearly with the fullowiirj premium.

Kach yearly subscrilcr will he entitled to the se
lection ot worth of plain pattern, from the
ilcsiffii.- in the liook. or from tlie show rorn, or thcy

uvuiiiriLii.Mit.u.i iii.iii mijf nine iiunu:
the V car. by pay ius; the postare.

Kplciiilifl liulueemcu 1m t faDrawn,
5umuifr Xumber will be ready on or about the

t irst ot May.
April i,

TTAC1I.MENT NOTICE.A Josci'h McClaer. Pl"lTl Before Samuel A.
vs J)a lil.sill, J. 1. .Mee- -

K. St John. Icft. ea tp 'I'ruin. Co., O.
On tlie l!th day tif April. 1SJJ. s:iiil Justice fcsiinl

an order of attachment in the above atiun for tiie
mn of lliirty-llire- e Hollars and hihty-evo- n

Cent.--. Suiil mse is eeiitiiiueU tu the LSlh day of
M ay. at '. orhick A M.

April Zi,

i SSI UN EK'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby jriven to the holders of

elainis which have been duly pr snicd
and allowed by me an assignee of Josiah Kobbins,
that a dividend of Twenty-Fiv- e mr cent oa the
same has been ordered by the ProSnte Court, to be
paid at the office of Tuttlo s ritull, in Warren, O.,
out of the assets bcloniutf to Kiid

A. M. HonuiNS.
A?t JT..lW)i'-l- Assignee of Josiah iloblnns.

TTACIIXIEST.
X Henry Lewis, Andrew Lewis.) Before Jcf-liini-

Chambcrlin, I. W.Iitehell j ferson PaIm.J.
nnd John Vo?;in, partners doin P. of Warren
business under the stylo and tirm Tp., Trumbull
name of Lewis Yojjaa 0t CoM PFhs. j county, Ohi.

H. Wilkins 9t U S. Ball. Iefts. On the 10th
day of April. lHitJ, said Justice Lsueil an order of
atiitehmviit in the above action, fr the sum of

dollars and thirr cents. Said eause will be
for trial on the 7th day of June, LSuJ, t oue o'clock
P. M., at the ofiiee of said Justice.

LEWIS Vim; AX A Co.,
Apr 2:5, tJ-'i- w per 0. W. Smith, their Atty.

State of Olii
nirt.

io, Trumlull Co., In Aliiij- -

ilartiu II. Iittin. I'll?. 1 Before JrtT.'rson Palm.
ts ! J. P. of Warren towrumtp.

Franklin li. Abhy and ,'

L. J. Kit linrtlson.Dci't? j "Tholvfendants are noti-
fied that in the niove eae. on the 8th day of Aoril,
lMii by said Justice of the Peace, an order of at-

tachment iras issued against the Kcndr aud chnttrls
ot tue defendants, for the sum of .l'H,.i. and winch
order has lieeu duly served nnd returned, property
of defts beit-.s- ; seized under it. That said cn.--e is lor
tria .May 31, s o'clock A M. at s.iM oi'.ice of

R.& foilKI.--r.ititnd.fa,;'lr.V.t'l,tV'1,:2CC- -
Attys for I'l'tf.

"'.ouEUIFrS SALE.
ShcMon Iloj 1 i Co., ) In Aratai

Picas.
J..li T. 1) Peters 1

Ly virf.ieof two orders of sale issued out of the
Court of Common l'leas and to tr.c ilirectcd and de
,ivcreil . t4lc auovc I suall caposc at mtbiic
saic"" .Hondaj the ltli ot Xay, 102.

, ron.cl,,-Corner-
s in .Mecca. Trumbull county. 0--

'V' ''"'- - eonsj-un- ir 01 v uimu. .u...ai- -
and lirovene. te ete. Tuerale to commence nt

o'clw k A il. ol mud day. and continue from day j

day until ail arc sold, leruts cali. (j. is. j:i 1 LLR, ShenJT. ,
11 arn. II.. A nil . .

.

t SSIGN EE'S SALE,
f The niidfiiimel n ill sell at rubue Aiutmn.,,...,.; .,.. Tm

bull county, ohio.on s

Thnrnlay the 22d day of Hny, 1SOS,
bfioneine to the of William TewM"', r.wU.oUlMr,ur Svi

r... l.u 1. .......tit ..f ................f w.ti.l Ti.w l.viu, i.n ...c
is now ou Ulein tiiau&ies of the Pro--

bate Ju.Ibc at arrcn. lor tlie iniicviion ana ex- -
uf ai persons. Sale to commence nt

cl.K.k on said day. aud continue fmni day to day i

r.util a 1 said ehi;ms are dtspnseil of. T.'rui ea.h.
..r.l..r f.f tin. Pr.tl.afe JllilTC.

Apr-- ., UMw 1. li.ll.un Afsisnee.

1YORCE NOTICE.D .Martha J. Liudslcy ) In the Court of Com.
ys of Truiuball CvjrM,o
Lindley J ohiu.I;y.'li 'i.... nfa of the Mate

Ohio, is hereby uotilicd that .Martha J. Lind.-le- y ouZ;f of' r'ebrnary. Srt of".u Pica."
'

within and for the county of Trumbull aud Sute.of .
; ..rayiuir that she may be duoreed from the.. '. .... i . l .. . i u:..i. ii.. i t

ihi i arm i..nu.c, n ,, v .
l.iuaicy. uecuusiRueii 10 ncrcuiWiy .u mai sue

restoml to her maiden name, a iKHiiiiiiK a, can-- ,

for a divorce, habitual drunkenness, miss, nctr-
o( ,iutVt extreme cruelty aud fraudulent

UsbSwVT'
Apr Zi. W-ti- w JJy C. W. Smith, ber Atty.

'

Otato of Ohio, Trumbull County, In call
Court of Common Picas. by
Tibbctts, plaintiff, Said PamncI F. Fcclicr the

T
1 is notitie.1 that on tho 2d

SiimucI K. Keeker aud f of Sept. lsiil, plaintitt filed
Klben. defendants J his petition iu Clerk's of--

ol saiU iieinTiiiuinc juoioeii. o.i iiiiu
his .Max tlben.for iuia ol $lSi.o),
interest since April 1st, lvil. an amount due of
i.:.i .V.,,1. hv niir with d..ft

7th. lStO, Tor sale by him. of fire acres of land ; of
. ... l . ..i.1VU IN, sou '

o has tieen paid in since 31
that in iaid action s attacbtnent has been is--

dulvreturned. deftnolart niiut a v. ja. Kv !.
zioi nc or m uuaua .ff'J'f"1 "S, had '

-- Lli.32-Cw riQ" Atty

ATOTICE.
1 The ondeniimed hr hern dofv ftnDointeJ

mint'tnitrix of the .,f Levi Almai-i- . det'd,
late of Trumbull emury, Oln'o.

Apr Zl. K-J- r' JlAJfXAII ABRAM3.

Stattf of Ohio, Trumbull Co.,
the Court of Common Picas. f

John 1 11. belt, plaintiff,
The drft. John Dn- -

1

P.eoker.t M.t ElixMi.d'n Reiker re notified
thut on :l.t of September, lstil, mid plaintiff filed
in the ofiu-- of the Clerk of the Court, of Common
Plrai for mid county, b'a petition demanding judg-
ment nviiinit them with the other defendant for the
sum of s.M. for an installment due on eontrnrt pf
sale of five arrest of land, made hr said plaintiff and
defendants on the Ttli day of Fel.riiarv, lstJl. for
whieh atd defts. were to par plff. jyo April
lit. ltsil. and $M Avril 1st. lHiy. ami that in said ac-
tion an order of attachment was isned and levied
upon their property and duly retnrned. Plaintiff
will take judgment for said sum of money and in-
terest, since due anil eosts.onlcss thev answer or de-
mur to ssid petition, on or before the 21st day of
June, lsi'.-'- .

iirrrmxs. ratliff forrist.April 21, l.sty-o- PlfT Attys.

SllER SALE.
s iriuniiiiii eouuty. utno.

Charles PulTy ) Ry virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, in the uImiv. ease nnd to me directed and
delivered. 1 have levied upon and shall expose to
public Sale ou

Knti.r.l.-i.- r the 2 Ith day of JIajr. isea2,
at the south door of the Court House in Warren,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A Al and 4 P .M.thefollowing Real Kstate. to wit: Situate in the town-
ship of liaictta. in said county of Trumbull, being
part of lot 1". in the original survey of said town-shi- o.

but whieh was more recently laid out by the
said Isanc TroxcII into small lots for the purpose of
scllinit or Ica-i- as oil privilescs, which will ap-
pear more fully by a dat of the samo in the Re-
corder"." office of said county, (in book of maps and
town plats) and which is numbered in said plat as
No. 1. hounded ou the cast by lot Xo.2. on the westl. the highway, on the north by a road dedicated to
the public by said Troxell, S3 feet wide, and on the
south by lands of M. Moore. Containing; t acres.
Appraised at ..WJ. Terms Cash.

AiriJ Z ljoi JUS. U. Bl'TLER. Sheriff.

rpiIE STATE,OF OHIO, Trumbull
CottntT. in the Court of Cummim Pi

liantha J.Uarrbn m
vs V Notice.

William Harrison
The dftVnd.int, Win. Ifarrwon will take notice

that mi the l:7rh day of January. li etitioner
fib d ht r petition in said Court, attcdirmtt thut he

as lmtrneU to dtteruiui.t ou the litu ilay of
runry. 117. at .said County, that ?he has at all times
Html herself as a lull ul til nnd obelient wile.
hut th:it defendant has been willfully puilty of (rross
ne.leet ot duty toward petitioner ami their children
fur more th:in seveu yeaix lat at, that defendant
(tally necleeted to provide for petitioner during
sicknos ami eoutiitemtnt iu the winter of lHjiV 6, the
cttniiiuiLiieessarns d lile. thatdurtct? alt ttiat win
trr and until the mouth of Jane. lS.tL defendant
wlmlly nefflerted to prtvide clothinjc and food for
petitioner and their children, that owing to sueh

itetiti'Mier wu eoiiipclled to leave defend-
ant on tliP'-lJt-

h Juno, 1V. nnd seek employmenLby
the week ill order !o sustain hewlf and child John.
now in lnr and that defendant ha ever

irholly iittfleetpl to provide for petitioner and
said ehilirn. Petitioner praysiMvorec, restmtin
to her ;n nam? ot PiantaaJ. WihIkc. and. c us
tody aj.d cuutrul of said etiild Juhu. Xhe cause
wdl Ie for heanr.ff .inn 1 1th, lshi.

Apr 'oJ-il- iiy COX A tfPKAR, her Attya.

rrilic State of O!.io,l In tlie Court of
t Trumbull County. Si. Common Pleas.

Noble B. Ferry, IToV
Xotice.

J:itiiH f. riekorriinn. Kre-- .f
kial .ank:y and others.d'trs I The defendant Eic-ki-iil

Amkey, a uon-re- -i lent of the State of Ohio, is
notihed that the plaint :tf. r,!( K. rerry. did on
the Ttli dav of February, 'ivij, tilo his petition in
tlie Court ol Common Pleas witliifl and for said to..
n;Mi:.-- t hitu, tiic sji'ul Eeki:il Sunkey and others,
I'luiminT th:it thedefendant Diekerman wasimlebt-e- d

lo him in the sum of Two Hundred and Ninetv- -
K'arht aud ihtllars. and aUo ehtiminir that he
holds a mechanics hen .ir that amount, all the fol
lowine; described lands situate in the township of
31ict:u county ot Irurtthull and tate of Ohio, and
is known as bein lot No. 1. in the liutehins tract
a surveyed and platted by F. E. Stowc. an will more
fullv am car. reference beiu? had to aid plat re
corded in Trumbull County Records Book of Mat
No. 1, pa'TCN. nnd contains l'-- acres ot laud near-
ly, and afcnnn the Tarer;ITouseand Barn thereon
situate; that tlie delend'int has ?umo inter
cut tltereiu. and aki;ict!i:U an accttunt be taken of
the respective in t en-si- s of tne ievrriil parties and
the premisi- - ordered to be sold, nnd the proceeds be
dtsti ibuted by onier id' Court. The deffndant ;? an
te ev is required to appear nn nnswer nv the 'Jlst
day of June. .Sti TIT1KK 4 STt'LU

Apr S Aitorne-- s 6r Pl'fll

Western Reserve Eclectic Institate,
HIRAU, OHIO.

Fnll ni '12 week-i- l hein Tuesday. Aatr. 11th.
Kor rjitjilixrne or wther iijfurmatifo 'Mre.
April lii. lS2--m BUOOOk

A-- OHIO ( AXAI, CO..
Waeren. Arril ljth. 1862.

JOTICE.
Ail annual meetin of the Stockholders of

tiie rennsylvania Ohm Canal t ompany will be
heid at thet unal Oi'uce iu the town f Warren. O
on the 21st day ot May. 1N, lvr the purpose ol elert
iureven Iireelors of rtaid Couiany for the ensa
in? year, and to do and tran&M-- any other buAiueas
that may properly couie belore aul meet in e.

fcAlttHillNBY.
April 16. lSGJ-iJ- Secretary.

i SSIGNKE OT1CK. . . . .

Notice is hereby grive that John 3foser and
l tt. .Moser, surviving partnen ol the h rm ot

I . A .U. Uoscr, have assigned ttieir pnjtcrty lor the
l.eueut or their rrvUititrs, ani that 1 nave been du
ly apiiitcd and iunlitietl as their assifrnce. All
nerMtns hariair olatuts against them must present
the ssitue to me duly autheitticatiit, lor allowance.
within taetiiuc prescribed by law.

Asifmec of the firm of C. A Jl. Moecr,
Warren, April lo, lH2-u-W

IBERAL Discount tnado to thaL Trade, as usual. MRS. KINO.

LEGAL NOTICE.
II. WolcotU Adin'r

ot iLiyauuel t ru-h-
, dec d. In Probate Court.

Olive L. 1'rirfi, John t'rieh. I- - Petition to Sell
vid I rich, Manraret iialuha. ; Land.
t :eore (aluha, earah u

illiam JL liiins anil James f
11. t uller.

To J.ihn I rich, Marparet Galusha. Oeonre Galn-h- a

and Sarah (i raves, yon are herebr notitictl that
on the day of April. 1.ni2, said administrator
hied his iwlitiou in the Probate Court of Truiubull
county, Ohio, the object ami prayer of which peti-- J
tion u to ootaia an order cre.troiusaut Court on the
ltiih day of May, lij. for the assi'rnttieut of dower
it Olive I. I rich, the willow ois;itd bmanuel I rich.
tee d, in the tMie undivided half of the foltowinc
real and for the sale of the same, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay tiie debts of said
decedent, to wit: the home farm on vtiieh said de-
cedent lived and erupted, b ine abxut uihty-scr-e- n

in lot Na. b. and thirtv-hv- e aeres in lot
ao. X both tracts abresaid bcinir in rarmiaton
township, Trumbull county. State of Ohio.

JttfH II. MOIAOli.
Adm'r of man uc 1 1' rich, dee'd.

April ll. lS2-l-

p.UAI! SALE.
Vl Ini'tlr of an orler of the Probate Court
of Trumbull county, the uudcrsiirned, will oner at

ubiie sale uiton the premise, ou the day ot
May. betvvwn the Iioiu-- f one and four P M,
the lollowtnx premises situate in Vienna. Trumbull
county. Ohio, nnd kumvn as an undivided fourth
part of a tract known a part of lot 'o. !, in said
owntno. commencing at the heart ot awuitewood
rec standinsr aicat .Si chains i7 links e:ut of the

north and mmtb eejitre road, thence norths1- west
alone tlie vith line of said ht 1 chains and 9 links
to a stake, ibei.ee north ieasi along tlieeat LMuitd-ar- y

of ilodny and Irwin Leets lands li chains
to a stake, thence north H'V wct 10 chains

links to a .stake, thenee north LV eat .ii) chn is9ti
links to tiicceutre of the roatl running on tiie north
line of aid township, thenee eat alon-- the centre
of said ro;id 7 ehaias and Jr links to a stake, whence
5outii 1 wot aloas ihe west line of L. L. leeis;' land
4ie!iains 4o linkr lo pl;ne of beyiiiiinr, eontaiuiue
o7 nnd lVIt):icres. rui'l p::rt appraueu
:it r Terms of ale, one-thir- d in baud, balance
in t j equal annual payments.

II A UK I XT LKKT and
L. I. LKLT, tSunnliana

April l' "ui-l- ef Irwin ami Milton 11. Leet.

Sale of.Reul Estate by orJcr of Court.
the l.V.h day of May. Irli at one o'clock r.

u mi r iirt-.- e? in r ariui:i?i". vm, wn
, , , thc hiehvst bnldcr. the lollowins two traeu

of K...t, r5t;ltc ,10 ,,ro!.ertv nf Ora Bel.len.de- -
, sit,mte in Eariuinetou township,

Tru:nlull county, t.liio. ihe lirt pi--- beinr tour- -
.. ... ,,. ... ,,rni i;.,- ,- ..ir the north side

of a Cite acre tract, wliiril sa;d tract was taKcn on
the sou'tli s!c of oiiu-in- lft Xo. fifry-tw- o m said
ir'arininicton towasiiip. wnicli said fourteen acres are
encumbered l.v the .lower estate assigned to Anna

, widow of Jusiah W. Kcldeu. dee'd. Ihe
ond picr-- e lietiitr alo part of the said fifty acres

aforesaid, n:ul hounded e:ut and west hy lot linen.
aodo;it'ie liolt.i ly lamis laiuiy set on to j.wian t

W. Bel.l.-- one of tut, Lcirs.it lawol laneitlCUGARSden. ih'd. and on the south by
g.ti.1 north boundary and so far distan therefrom at
with the other hues of boundary shall include hve.,,, .( i----,

ond incee appraised at lit. lenu.. ol ntlet.one- -

intra :o ue iaiu ou uo uaj oi s..i--- .

two-thir- to he paid one year from the day ot sale
with six per cent interest, li "J'V"1"" "
en as seon as the purchase money ami miercst are
paid in full or secured to the satisfaction of the 9fflOT W

Adutinistrators at Lira Bcldtu, dee'd.
April 10, ImJ-4-

State of Ohio,In CourtofCom- -

J T rnuionu County, ss. j monricnoiirom.ee.
Lewis t'ux

Petitioo
Mary Fox. Stephen WUitmr-r.Se- ; for

'J,'?; A" '"Jfi i'.'Lm.V- - Partition.
'

viru -li.t an.
.

I amuci .rox. Sai-- l defeml- -
.j, ion WM nlcd milt,t

,.wh (Uv ttr AVil ; tK i r
f tnrv' Vi IVi. vV .k- -

I'lamtiff, and it now pendunr. wherein said
demand partition of the following dtribd

real etat situate in tlie township of "Warren,
Trumbull comity. Ohio, and described aa follows, to
wit: Dart of lot N o. 11. in tnwushin nf Wmrroa.

houndt! on the north bv the Parkman romL
tl: ertt bv about LJS acres of land contractel
(jihO. tinswold to Henry C. il."on; south by
south line of said lot 'o. 11, and west by a line .

parallel with the east line " chaina in length I
2D acres, more or less. i for

Also, part of Mid lot No. 11, in said township of and
arrvii, iaiuikh-.- ! ou mo uorin oy n'ts vi

deeded to Jacob Niblack. by Jaraea Wilson, r
the EUte nf John W. Fox. deed; east by the er
.rr-.- .. 1 k. M.l.onin. riv.r- - e.t hv tho lot liua knlf
lot Xn. 11, and on th aouth by a line drawn par- - who

.1 .1.1: .1. . : k.. .t. Aflanei Wlin llic norui lino w inr PVMtll U w in.
acres ot land; ana mat at tiie nexi term oi saia

Court ai.plieaiioa will be made by the said plaintiff
n nf .1 nw I U a nurtltlOlt lllV l. rTllll" ui an i i

nreminea and tbe aowcrof faid Mary Fo therein
duly LfcVHrtto., I

PARKS 8c WENTZ COLUM3T.

New Spring Goods.'

IMIE Subscribers woald call the at--
A. tention of their friends and tht pabtio to their

very full and complete Mock of

SPRING and SEH3IER DRY GOODS,

embracmr Drew Goods in great Tariety, Faacy
Goodi. Carpeta, Domestics, Cloth iag. Boots aa4
Shoes, Crockery Wall Paper, Oroceriea, etc etc

We were in market at a very farorable tine, aad
are therefore able to offer moat roods at prices m
low aa ever. We shall ffire bat short credits, aad
shall offer GREAT IDCCEiiENTS lo READY
PA Y Buyers.

We shall be in market to bay any ainoant of roo4
Cheese, and pay for it precuely as agreed, bat shall
be down on skimmed and worthless trash.

We shall alway s pay the highest market price lut
good batter and lower prie for common and inferi-
or, belieTins; that Dairymen should be enooaraced
to make the best. '

WBKS WEXTLWarren, Apr 23, 132,

170K ONE SHILLING,
Dark and Liht Prints.

tiood bleached and Brown hirtinca.
Urey lresa Goods.
Uood Cotton tios, etc.. ete.

HEW YORK STOKE.

BEAUTIFUL DEES3 GOODS,

tlLK tiKEXADIXES,
iloZAMBIQLES. .

HAKKGE AXtitArS.
CUKNS POIL DK CIIBTKE3.

PRI.N1ED OHUANDIJid.
PRIXTKD JACOXKTS.

C11EXK tiLSUUAMS,
CUALLY3.ie,ie.

5EW T0RK STORE.

SPUING CLOAKS and DU'STEBS
AND MOZAMBIQUE SHAWLS.

I'RAPK AND BLACK SILK SHAWLS.
BROCHE AND CASHMERE SUAWU,
CLOAK ANDlt'a'l'Eli. HOODS A Thmminc.

AEW YORK 6X0RE.

RICH DRESS SILKS,
FIGURED PTLKS.

SMALL CHECKED SILKS.
SUMMER SILKS A VOULARDS.

Black Silks lower tban itw.
SEW YORK STORK.

RENCIl AND ENGLISH
TWILLED CLOTHS. ENGLISH DOESKHT.

AN'CY- CASSIMERES. for men and boy.' wr.
Ia H oolcn liooua we eiiailetiTeoinnetiUon.

YORK STORE.

TEADY MADE CLOTHIFG. A
I j larre stock, ineludine all Qualities of Linen

Coats and Sacks for sale cheap at the

AliPETING. All pradea from a
ahiUinc stripe, to Roral Milton. W, keep.

the largest ifbek m til.ewunty and aell tie cheapest.

DRESS GOODS.TRAYELING S EW YORK STORK.

IEMBROIDERIES, LACES, TKIM-J- J
MINUS. RIBBONS. Alw Froneh ArtifieiaU

SKELETON SKIRTS.
T0P-"- Hoopn. AIo Skirt

Supporter,. SEW YORK SIOF-r- f.

EMBROIDERED Lacro and MnsliaIIt CURTAISS. IUchOilt Shade, for $1
. t ivaa cAvik

LACK SILKS " Biscbofif" &

Bonnai "tha bat in nam.
SEW rORK STORE.

RENCIl CHINTZ PRINTS.
Also Merrinuu and Cneheeo.

SEW YORE STORK

IIATS CroadIEASUIONABLE Har and Tar Can, for
uiirn and boys. SEW YvRK STOiiE.

BOOTS k SHOES are cheaper, and
cheapest to to the

0 IL CLOTHS For Flo$3, Stairs
ATablettH th, width..

SEW TORE STORE.

APER HANGINGS, LOOKING
GLASSES. SlIADES.

NEW TORE STORE.

AND GLASSWARE.CROCKERY and Retail ? per cent
than elsewhere. JiEW TORE STORE.

AND TRVELINGUMBRELLAS KEW TORE STORE.

AND SYRUPS, Whole--
Kale and Retail a little below competition

XXX Table Syrup. SEW YORK STOKE.

GOOD SUGAR MILLS, for Grind -

u.,Srllim-forleJ;- Ew

yOBK STORE.

Sewing Machines. -

t

GET THE BEST."

FIXKLEd- - LYOXf XACniXES

TTave been in successful operation m
I rrmli e, Clothing House e in Wmcmi.
many months, past. Their invariant sure-- .

their perfect work, a beUer itaarantee t
. -

erttcm of an nrrf "',f1e10 ""
machine: wlnla not nva

the ooise. t a iufficient reeommend to tuo
1t qui in the family. An '"'"V'fTj.'l

.....fair MTftmmalioll. - and ,trial. , , , . rua., v.---

uiauon or ueei.uua - jwill, in all ea--. nre sufficient tima lor trial n

....nAk r.Avfa.r tn cin. Dcrtcct work ana
Hum i'- -

superiority, or no sale.

m


